Remote Team Facilitation for Workplace Safety and Wellbeing (Fall 2020)

Are you looking for ways to engage remote workers to enhance their health and well-being during this difficult time? Would you like to become more skillful when leading virtual meetings?

Join CPH-NEW's experiential training course to learn how to engage remote workers in a design process focused on staying well while working remotely. Learn from our team engagement experts how to implement the Design Team model used in the Healthy Workplace Participator Program.

Following the completion of the program, participants will be able to lead a remote team in discussing ways to improve safety, health, and well-being while working remotely.

This training course meets using Zoom in three sessions. The total commitment of 10 hours (8 hours of class time and 2 hours of homework). Class size is limited; registrations will be confirmed on first come, first serve basis.

**Course Dates/Times**

**Cohort 1**
- Mondays at 1:30 PM EST
- November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 9\textsuperscript{th}, and 16\textsuperscript{th}

**Cohort 2**
- Fridays at 1:30 PM EST
- November 6\textsuperscript{th}, 13\textsuperscript{th}, and 20\textsuperscript{th}

If you are interested in participating in one of the cohort trainings:

1. Complete the registration survey to indicate your .
2. Receive an email confirmation and calendar invitation for your training dates and times.

**REGISTER NOW**

For more information, contact:

Serena_Rice@uml.edu, M.S.
Research Site Liaison/Training Coach
(860) 463-3811

**Course Content**

**Class #1 (November 2\textsuperscript{nd} or 6\textsuperscript{th})**
- Total Worker Health and the HWPP
- Facilitation & engagement demo - generating ideas and solutions

**Class #2 (November 9\textsuperscript{th} or 13\textsuperscript{th})**
- Concept into Practice
- Facilitation & engagement practice – Generating ideas and solutions

**Class #3 (November 16\textsuperscript{th} or 20\textsuperscript{th})**
- Concept into Practice
- Facilitation & engagement practice – Setting key performance criteria, and designing intervention options